**Turn-in Instructions**

This is the most important part. If you don't turn in anything, you will get a 0 for the lab / project.

Please follow the instructions below to turn in. Same instructions are to be followed for turning in future labs and projects.

**Step 1: Logging onto the CS server**

- Click on the start button
- Search for "putty" by typing it in the search box.
• Press "Enter" OR click on "putty" to open it. You will get a window similar to the image below.

• Click on the Host Name (or IP address) box and type "data.cs.purdue.edu" without quotes and press enter or click open.

• You will get a security warning with "Yes","No","Cancel" and "Help" options.

• Click on "YES" and you should get a window similar to the image below.
• Login using your Purdue username and password. **NOTE:** You will not see anything being typed while typing in your password, that is because of putty's security measure. Keep typing your password and press enter. You should get a window similar to the image below.

• **Note:** Your numbers after "data" will be / can be different
Step 2: Navigating to your folder

- Throughout the course, you will need basic UNIX commands to get to your lab / project folder and turnin your work. Follow the directions below to navigate through the folders.

- Type "**pwd**" (Means present working directory. It tells you which directory you are in. Also shows you the entire path)

- Now type "**cd**" (Means change directory)

- Type "**ls**". (Means list everything in the current directory) **Notice** l refers to lower case L here not 1. You should see some folders in your directory.

- Now type "**cd <your folder name here>**". **Notice** there is a space between cd and your folder name.

- Type "**ls**" again to see the content of your folder. You should see your lab folder in there.

- To see the content of your folder. You can "cd" into the folder. Make sure your files are saved in the associated lab folder. Turning in a blank folder will get you no points.

- To come back one folder type "**cd..**"
Step 3: Turning in your work.

- Type in the following command without quotes to turn in your work

  Folder on CS Server

  "turnin -v -c cs177=COMMON -p labxx labxx"

  Your Lab Folder

- Substitute "xx" with the lab number. Since this is your first lab replace it with 01. **Notice:** "Your Lab Folder" and "Folder on CS Server" will change (either to 01, 02 and so on) with every lab. For projects it will be projectxx (xx being project 00, 01 and so on).

- You will get a message saying your files have been submitted for **grading**. At this point if you have questions regarding if your files have been submitted correctly, please talk to your lab TA.